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POLYHALO-ORGANUMETALLIC AND -0RGANOMETALLOIDAL 
COMPOUNDS. 
XIV*. SOME POLYCHLOROPHENYL COMPOUNDS CONTAINING 
SILICON AND TIN 

As an extension of our studies on thermally stable polymers and our related 
previous findings on the facile formation of tetrakis(trimethylsiJyJ)aIJene~.~ from 
hexachlorobcnzene and other polyhalogenated types by reaction with excess lithium 
and chlorotrimethylsilane, it was of interest to extend this nove1 reaction to some 
simple halagenated derivatives containing silicon and tin substituents. incidental 
to our studies4 on highly halogenatcd polymers. The previously described org~~o- 
metallic reagents, pentachlorophenylmagnesium chloride”‘ ’ (I) pent;tchlorophcnyJ- 
Jithium9*” (JI) and 1,4-diJithiotetrachlorobenzeneg (III) offered diccct routes to the 
required derivatives. 

Pcntachlorophenylmagnesium chJoridcs-n (I) was prcparcd from hcx;tchJoro- 
benzene and excess magnesium in tetrahydrofuran (THF) using cthytenc hromidc 
to initiate the reaction. TJYC corresponding Jithio rcagcnt. pcntaclltorophcnyltithium 
(II). was prepared in THF solution by ths proven praccdurc of halo~cn metal cx- 
cl~angc of hc~uchlorobenzenu *” or melalation of pontachlorobcnzenc” with n-hutvl- 
Jitlzium. respectively. Compounds herein dcscribcd derived from (I) ;tnd (I 1) by cJr’rl\. 
atization with the appropriate chlorosilane or chJorost;rnnitnc irrc : (pcnt;tchlort,- 
phcnyl)dimcthyJsilnnc (IV), (pcntachloropJ~cnyJ)tricth~~Jsil:~ne (V) and ~pct~1:rchloro- 
phenyI) trimethyltin (VI). 

The reactivity of the siJicon--hydrogen bond of (pcntacJ~lorophenyJ)d~mctJ~yt- 
silane (IV) was of interest. It has previously been reported’ ’ that mcthyllithium cffccts 
cleavageofthesilicon-pentachlorophenyl bond of~pcntachlorophFnyJ)diphcnyfsilanc 

to give,subsequent to derivatir%ttion with clltorotrimethylsilnnc, IpentuchJorophcnyJ)- 
trimcthyfsilane and methyldiphenylsilane. Similar cleavage of the silicon --polyhalo- 
phenyl bond has been shown to occur on treatment of IpentafluorophcnyJ)diphcnyI- 
sitanc with methyllithium and with n-butylhthium, rcspectivoly”. 

Attempted phenylation of (IV) with phenyllithium in THF lead to clc;tv;~g~’ 
of the silicon-aryl bond to give. subsequent to derivatization with chlorotrimcthyl- 
silane, {pentachlorophenyl)trimethyJsiJane {VJJ) and dimcthylphrnylsilano. ‘fhc 
siJicon-hydrogen bond in certain siluncs can be alkyluted by appropriatr organa- 
lithium reagents in dicthyl ether or by Grignard rcagcnts in TJ-JF”. Most ~ihmcs 
are invariably rnert to the action ofGrignnrd reagents in diethyl cthcr’“. The cJc;~v+~ 



obscrvcd in the present case is evidence for the lability of the silicon- polychlorophcnyl 
bond in (iv). 

Metalation of 1,2,4,5-tetrachlorobenzene with n-butyllithium (two erluiv.) in 
either TWF or ether according to the procedure of Tamborski' usually gives (1 mix- 
ture of lit-dilithiotetrachlorobenzcne (III) and 2,3,5,6-tetrachlorophenyllithium. 
This mixture of organolithium reagents has previously’ been carbonated to the 
corresponding carboxytic acids, tetrachIoroterephthaIic acid (43 :‘;J and 2,3.5,6-tetra- 
chlorobcnzoic acid (30%). We have observed that dcrivatization of such a mixture 
with chlorotrimethylsilane gave 1,4-bis(trimethyJsiJyI)tetrachlorobcnzcne (VlJI) and 
(2,3,5,6-cetrachIorophcnyI) trimethylsilane. In the present work, it was found advanta- 
gcous in some cases to use n-butyllithium in excess of two equiv. (2.25-2.5 equiv.) 
with respect to I,2,4,5-tetrachlorobenzene; such a procedure usually gave an im- 
proved yield of the IA-bis derivative subsequent to derivatization, and by infcrcnce 
an increased yield of the JA-dilithio intermediate. The USC of excess n-butyllithium 
did not apparently increase the proportion of side-reactions involving nuclear 
chlorine; Color Test II*’ indicated the presence of unreactcd n-butyllithium even 
after prolonged pcriuds of reaction. J+Dibromotetrachlorobenzcne was used in 
some cases for the preparation of IA-dilitbiotctrnchlorobcnzcne (111); improved 
yields of derivatizcd products resulted. 

ThcdiJithioreagcnt(JIJ)exhibitsmodcrateStabilityinTHFat -7$‘,Howcver, 
in tin unsuccessful attempt to prepare directly I .4-bis(chlorodimcthylsiJyJ)tetra- 
chlorobenzent:, it was desirable to add a THF solution of (III) to a large cxccss of 
dimcthyldichlorosilnnc. The momentary rise in temperature which was inevitable 
during such addition caused considemblc decomposition of iA-dilithiotctrachforo- 
bcnzne when disso&ved in THF. No such decomposition was apparent when the 
dilithio compound (III) WLIS prepared in dicthyl ether. 

Derivatimtion of J.4-dilithiotetrachlorobenzcne with chlorotrimcthylsilnne 
offers a direct route to IA-bis(trimethylsilyJ)tetrachlorobenzcne (VIJI). It was found, 
in addition. that (pcntuchlorophenyl)trimethylsiJane (VII)‘“*‘” on treatment with 
n-butyllithium (one equiv.) undergoes halogen-metai exchange at the puru and ~IIPIU 
positions to give. subsequent to derivatization with chlorotrimethylsilanc. a mixture 
of(VlJl)rmd I..3-bis(tr~methyJsilyl)tetracl~lorobcnzcne, The isomcric structure of the 
Intter was dcdtlccd by basic hydrolysis to 1.2..7.5-tctrachlorubenzcnc: 

Compounds dcscribcd herein derived from 1.4-di~itl~iotetrachlorobenzcne by 
dctivl~tin&m with the appropriate chlorosilane or chJorostannrme are: J.4-bis(tri- 
rnetI~yl~ilyJ)tctr~.~cJ~loroben~~ne (VJJI), 1,4-bis(dimcthyIsilyl)tctrucl~lorobcnzonc (IX). 



1 .~-bis(dimclhylpbcnylsilyl)tetrachloroben~ene (X J. 1.4-bis(dipl~enylmcthylsilyi)- 
tctrachlorobcnzcne (XI) and I A-bis(trimethylstanny1) tetrachlorobenzenc (XII). 

By analogy with the cleavage reaction of (pentachlorophenyI)dimrthyIsiInne 
(IV) by phenylhthium in TKF, it was also observed that 1.4-bis(dimethylsilyl) tetras 
chlorobenzenc (TX) underwent cleavage of the silicon-polychlorophenyl bond on 
treatment with phenyllithium in ether or in THE. When the intermediate organo- 
metallic species, l,~dilithiotetrachloroben~cne, produced by such clcnvagz, was 
derivatizcd with chlorotrimethylsilane while the reaction mixture was maintnincd 
at low temperature, the products isolated were dirncthyIpl~enylsilrtllc and IA-bis- 
(trimcthylsilyljtetrachlorobenzcnc (VIII). The silnne (IX) was inert to phcnylmngncs- 
ium bromide in both cthcr and THF. 

A11 reactions involving organomctallic rcogcnts wcrc c;lrricd out tmJcr ;ut 
atmosphere of dry. oxygen-free nitrogen. THF w;ts dried ;~t~d freed frclm pcrnxidcs 
by drying over sodium wire and distillation from +Aium bcnzophcnone ketyl bcforc 
use. IR and NMR spectra were obtained using Perkin -Eltncr Model 21 and Vitriatl 
HR-60 spcctromcters, rcspcctivcly. Mol. wts. wcrc determined rn;rss sycctrumerric~llly. 
1.4~Ribromotetrachlorobcnzzne wits obtained by hromination of 1.2,4.5-tctrachIorn- 

benzene according to a published procedure’ ‘+ 111 ccrrain c;tscs. the idcntitics of some 
products wcrc confirmed by a comparison of their physic;tl datn with thcrsc of ;tuthcn- 
tic materials. 

P~ntachlorophcnyllithium was prcparcd by &litiott of n-hu tyllithrtrm ((I. 1 F 

mole) to pcntachforobcnzcnc (37.57 g. 0.15 mole) in ‘THE (ZOO ml) at -- 78. . After 
3 h, C’olor Test I1 ‘4 was negative: Color Test I ” we positlvc. C’hlurt~ditncth~~lsil;~~~~ 
(IX.9 g, 0,2 molt) was added dropwisc to the orpanohthium solution :II - 7X“ : the 

mixture w;ts stirred at low tcmpcrirturc overnight and thcrt ;~llou-cd to rc;rc+ roc)rn 
temperature. A general work-up p&cdurc w:ts then ctnplo~cd : t 1) conccn~r;~tc tlw 

reaction mixture; (2) extract the rcsiduc with boiling pcfrolc~~rn t’thcr (h.p. GO-70“) 
r?r with boiling bcnzcnc ;IS appropriate uccording to the expected solubility of the 

product; (3) liltcr nnd concentrate the Fihratc. Crystallization of the product thus 
obtained from ethanol gave (pcntachlorophcnyl)dimet~~ylsil;~nc (2X.2 g. 60.9’!;,). m,p. 
94-95”. Thu IR spectrum of the product showed characteristic bands (cm __ I) in :rcoord- 
ante with this structure: Si-Mc (1250); Si-H (2190) rmd Si-C,,CJF (875. l0!)0). 
(Found: C, 31.52; H, 2.20. CHH7ClsSi c&d.: C, 31.14; I-1, 2.2’)“,,+) 

Phcnyllithium (0.05 mole) was added to (IV) (15.4 g. O.C)S mole) in Tt-IF (lo(1 
ml) at - 78”. The mixture was stirred at -78” for 6 h ; Color Test I was still pvsitivc. 
Chlorotrimuthylsilane (IO.85 g, 0.I molt) was then nddcd and thr mixture allnwcd 
to roach 20”. Normal work-up and distillation of the rcsiduo so obtained gitvc di- 
mcthylphenylsilane (4.5 g, 66,1X Y!;,), b-p. 48+50”/15 mm, II:>” 1.4083 (lit.)” V:IIIII’S : h.p. 

159,3”/760 mm; nD . ‘” I 4495). The IR spectrum of this sihrnc showed htncls (cm ’ ) 
attriburablc to Si-Mc (I X0), Si-Cl (3 120) and Si- Ph ( 14.70. I I 14) grot~p ‘I‘l~c rcs~d~~r- 
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from the distillation was crystallized from ethanol to give fpentachlorophenyl)tri- 
methylsitane (VII) (7S g, 46.59f:{,), m.p. and mixed m.p. 116-l 17’. 

( P nttcrchlomplr~~/llyl) rrier hJisilfme ( V) 

Pentachlorophenylmagnesium chloride was prepared from hexachloroben-: 
zenc (42.6 g, 0.1.5 mole) and magnesium (4.0 g, 0.165 g-atom) in THF (170 ml). To 
this filtered Grignard solution was added chlorotriethylsikmc (25 g, 0.167 mole) and 
the resulting mixture was heated at reflux for? h. Work-upas before and fractionation 
of the reaction residue gave (pentachlorophenyl) triethyisilane (37.7 g, 70.7 ~<,)+ b.p. 
i43-147°Q.2 mm. &’ 1.5825, d$” 1.3725. (Found: Si, 8,O; MRD, 88.7. C,&IlsClgSi 
c&d. : Si, 7.7 “,;; ; MRr,, 88.2.) 

Pentachiorophenyllithium was prepared by the Tdmborski procedure’ from 
pcntachlorobenzene (25.05 g, 0.1 mole) and n-butyllithium (0.1 mole) in THF (100 ml) 
at -78O. After fi h, chlorotrimethyltin (19.93 g, 0.1 mole) in THF (25 ml) was added 
to the organolithium reirgent at - 78”. Work-up as before gave (pentachlorophenyl)- 
trimethyltin (30.3 g. 73.3 ‘::,), m.p. 1 I9-!2O” [from petroleum ether (b,p. 6O-7O”)j. 
(Found: C, 26.54; F-I. 1.85; Sn, 28.51; mol. wt., 413. C,H,Cl,Sn calcd.: C, 26.13; H, 
2.18; Sn. X73”;,; mol. wt., 433.39.) 

Prqwutic~tt trf I ,4-his(rrittt~~h_~lsil~~~~crruc~r~ortrhenzct~~ ( V ill) itt TH F uttd itt t&r 
n-Rutyllirhium (0.2 mole) was added to a suspension of 1,2,4.5-tetrachloro- 

bcn~~nc (2 1.6 g. 0.1 mole) in THF (200 ml) at -78”. After 5 h. Color Test 11 was ncg- 
alive; Color Test I was positive. Chlorotrimethylsilrne (32.55 g. 0.3 mole) was added 
to the organolithium reagent at - 78” ; subsequent to the addition, Color Test I was 
negative, 

A similar reaction using the same quantities of reactants was run in ether 
(200 ml)rrs solvent. Both reaction mixtures showed the presence of two main products 
by VPC ulcer dcrivatizxion with chlorotrimcthylsila?e. The THF reaction mixture 
grove on work-up : (1) (2,3.$6-tetrachlorophenyl) trimcthylsilane (10.1 g. 35.0?;). b.p. 
90~~SS”/O.2 mm, m.p, 3840°. The ‘H NMR spectrum of this product showed Si-Me 
(sinptet. I9.37 ppm) and aromatic (singlet. 2.43 ppm) protons in the integrated ratio 
0.5 : I (culcd. ratio 9 : 1) [Found : Si, 9.9. C,H ,&I,Si c&d. : Si, 9.75 Y<.); (2) 1,4-b& 
(trimethylsilyl)tetr;lchIorobenzcnc (VIlI) (17.5 g. 49’&), b.p. 135s-,140”/0.075 mm, 
m.p. H 1 ~-83”. Thr: ‘l-f NMR spectrum of(VII1) showed only Si-Me protons (singlet, 
r 9.50 ppm) (Found: Si. 15.4. C1,H,,CI$i2 calcd.: Si. IS.Su/). The ether reaction 
mixture gave similarly : 12,3,5,6-tetr~chlorophenyl)trimcthylsilane (6.9 g+ 23.97;,,) and 
(Ylll) (X.3 g. 56.4:!:,). 

n&tylliM~m (0.02 mole) was added to (VII) (6.4 g. 0.02 mole) in ether (100 
ml) II -78”. After 3 h, Color Test II was negative; Color Test I was positive. The 
orwnofithium intermediate was dcrivutized with chlorotrimethylsilane (3.0 g, 0.028 
mole). The reaction mixture was stirred at Iow temperature overnight and then 
nIlowed to reach 20”. Work-up gave a solid product which on crystnIlization from 
timtone mvc a mixture of needle crystub tind amorphous solid. Repeated fractional 
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crystallization from acetone gave I,4-bis(trimethylsi?yl)tetrachIorobenzene (3.2 g. 
44.4 Y;,), m.p. and mixed m.p. U-83“, and needle crystals (0.8 g), m.p. 114-l 16”. The 
IR spectrum of this latter product showed Si-Me absorption (1250-1280 cm- ‘) and 
no band due to aromatic hydrogen. The ‘H NMR spectrum showed only S&Me 
protons (singlet, T 9.48 ppm) to be present. Basic hydrolysis of this latter product 
(OS g) in THF (15 ml) with 0.1 N sodium hydroxide (1 ml) gave 1,2,3+5-tetrachioro- 
benzene (0.25 g), m.p. 51-52” (from ethanol), mixed m.p. with an authentic sample 
of I ,2,3$tetrachIorobenzene B-52”. This evidence suggested this Iatter secondary 
product to be 1.3~bis(trimethylsilyl) tetrachlorobenzene. (Found : Si, 15.1. C, 2H ,R- 
CL&it c&d. : Si. 15.5 “/;;.) 

1.4~Dilithiotetrachlorobenzene, prepared from 1.2.4.5tetrachlorobenzenc 
(43.2 g, 0.2 mole) and n-butyllithium (O-4 mole) in THF (300 ml) at - 78”. was dcriv- 
atized with chlorodimethylsilane (56.7 g, 0.4 mole). The product obtained after thr: 
normal work-up was sublimed at 130’/0.05 mm to give l,4-bis(dimethylsilyl)tetr;r- 
chlorohenzcne (IO.1 g, 15.2’);). m.p. X0-90”. Repeated crystallization li-om absolute 
ethanol gave a material of m.p. 90-91”. The ‘H NMR spectrum of the product showed 
S&Me (doublet, T 9.48,9.54 ppm)and Si-H (multiplet, 4.87-5.14 ppm) in the integrntcd 
ratio 5.93 : 1 (calcd. ratio 6 : I). (Found : C, 36.8; l-i, 4.27. C,&l,JJ,SiZ calcd. I C. 
36. I5 ; H, 4.25 J,.) 

Treatment of 1.2,4,5-tetrachlorobenzene (21.6 g. 0.1 mole) in THF (25t1 ml) 
with n-butyllithium (2.5 equiv.) at - 78” and subsequent derivutization of the orplr,o- 
lithium intermediate with chlorodimcthylsilanc (28.35 g. 0.3 mole) gnvc l.4-his(di- 
methylsilyl)tetrlrchlorobenzxnc (19.3 g, 58.1 S I!,;), m.p. and mixed m.p. 9&9t” (from 
ethanol). 

Addition of n-butyllithium (0,15 mole) to 1.4-dibromoLctrllclllorohcnz~nc 
(24.1 g, 0.65 mole) in THF (150 ml) at -78” and subsequent derivatiiration of 111~ 
reaction mixture with chlorodimcthylsilanc ( 1 X.9 g. 0.2 mule) gave. ;iftcr tllL’ UStJill 

work-up, 1.4-bis(dim~thylsilyljtetr~~h~~~robenz~n~ (X.7 g. 40.32 ‘I,,). 1n.P. i1m.i rttixcd 
m.p. 90-91”. 

(u) With plwnyllithitm irr etlrw. Phcnyllithium (0.W mole) was lrddod to (IX) 
(9.96 g, 0.03 mole) in ether (100 ml) at -78”. After 2 h. the mixture was allowed to 
reach 20’ whereupon Color Test I soon became negative. The product obt;lincd 
after normal work-up was distilled to give dimethytphcnylsilane (3.0 g, 36.7 O,,). hp. 
47”/15 mm, nit 1.4963. The IR spectrum of this product showed Si-.Mc, Si-I-1 and 
Si-Ph bands and was identical with that of authentic dimethylphenylsilanc. 

(b) With plrenyllitkim br THF. Phenyllithium (0.06 mole) was added to (IX) 
(9.96 g, 0.03 mole) in THF (IL@ ml) at - 78”. After 4 h at - 78”. Color Test I was stall 
positive. Chforotrimethylsilane (excess) was added to the reaction mixture at .- 7~ 
and the solution then allowed lo warm to room tempcralutc. Norm;rl work-up iJlId 

distillation of rhe reaction residue gave dimethylphenylsiLne (2.3 p, XJ”,,), h.p 
63”/30mm, n, . . 2o 1 4985 Neutral alumina chromatography of the distillation rcsiduc 
using petroleum ether (b.p. 60--70“)~ eluting agent. guvc 1.4-bis(trimethylsilyl)t~tr;l- 
chlorobenzenc (VIII) (3.5 g, 32.4:!:,). m,p. and mixed m.p. 7+- 76’. 
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(c) Wit?z phsylmagnesiurn brumide in c&r and in THF. PhenyImagnesiur$j 
bromide (exqess) was added to (Ix) (9.96 g, 0.03 mole) in ether (100 ml) at room tern:: 
peratwi After 6 h, chIo!otrimethyJsiJane (excess) was added to the reaction mixturt$ 
Subsequent to the usual work-up,, 1,4-bis(dimethyJsilyJ) tetrachtorobenzene (IX) (6@; 
g, 60.24”/,), m.p. and mixed m.p. 9%92’, was recovered unchanged. A similar result, 
was obtained on reaction of (IX) with ‘phenylmagnesium bromide in THF. ,!: 

1,4-Bis(d~m~thylg~~~~ylsilyl)tetrac~tiar~berrze~~e (X) 
I &DilithiotetrachIorobenzne, prepared from I,2,4q5-tetrachJorobenzene. 

(JO.8 g, 0.05 mole) and n-butyJlithium (O-1 mole) in THF (150 ml) at - 78*, was deriv- 
atized with chlorodimethylphenylsilane (17.07 g, 0.1 mok]. ?‘hc: mixture was stirred 
at -78’ overnight and then allowed to reach 20’. The usual tvork-up gave l&bis- 
(dimethylphenyJsifyJ)tctrachJorobenzcne (16.1 g, 6e.53 ‘%;I, m.p. 114-l 15’ (from ac- 
etone). The ‘H NMR spectrum of this product showed %-Me (singlet, z 9,24 ppm) 
and aromatic (multiple& 2.44-2.83 ppm) protons in the integrated ratio 6 :A9 (calcd. 
ratio 6 :5). (Found: Si. 10.9, CZ2HzzCi4Sio c&d.: Si, 1 IS?&) 

J,4-Dilithiotctrachlorobcnzcne, prepured from I.2,4,5-tetrachlorobcnzene 
(10.8 g, 0.05 mole) and n-butyllithium (0.1 mole) ifi THF (I 50 ml) at - 78’, was deriv- 
atizcd with chlorodiphenylmethyfsifanc (23.3 g, 0.f mofe). The normal work-up 
proccdurc gave (XI) (18.9 g, 62.f%)* m.p. 220-222’. The ‘H NMR spectrum of this 
product showed %-Me (sing& t 9.03 ppm) and aromatic (multiplet. 2.48-2.84 ppm) 
protons in theintegrated ratio 3 : 9.9(caJcd. ratio 3 : IO)+ (Found : Si, 8.6,C3,H&I,Si, 
cafcd. : Si, 9.2 ‘,y.) 

1.4~Dilithiotetrachlorobcnzcnc. prepared from t,2,4,5-tetrachlordben~e~e 
(21.6 p, 0.1 mole) and n-butyllithium (0.2 mole) in THF (iO0 ml) at -78’. wits deriv- 
utrrxd with a sah~tion of chlorotrimethyltin (39.8 g, 0.2 mole) in THF (SO ml). The 
reaction mixture was stirred at low temperuturc overnight nnd then allowed to 
rcnch 20”. Thr: normal work-up gave a semi-solid which on crystallization from 
pstrolcum cthcr (b.p. 6O-70°)n gave (XII) (17.3 g. 31.9%). m.p. 148-149.5’. [Found: 
C. 26.84; H, 3.25; Sn, 43.84; mol. wt.. 541. C,t~IIBCJ,Sn, c&d.: C, 26.61 ; H, 3.33; 
Sn, 43.84’2,; mol. wt., 541.38.) 
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51 JMMAWY 

I~entucJ~lorupJ~cnylmugncsium chloride (I), pentachloropheny/lithium (II) and 
l,d~difithiutetrnchJorobenzcne (Jr!) huve been employed for the preparation and 
sfrur::c:eri/zltinrt ofsomc paIychJorophcny1 derivatives ofsilicon and tin by derivatirzt- 
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tion of the respective organomctallic reagents with the appropriate chlorosilane or 
chlorostannane. l A-Eis(trirnethylsiJyJ)tetrachloroben~ene (VIII) was obtained in- 
directly, in addition to J3-bis(trimethylsily1) tetrachlorobenzene, by Jithiution of 
(pentachlorophenyl)trimethyJsiIane (VII) with n-butyJlithium and derivatization of 
the organolithiurn intermediates with chlorotrimethylsi~ne. (PentachlorophenyJ)di- 
methykilane (IV) underwent cleavage of the silicon-polychlorophenyJ bond on trcnt- 
ment with phenyllithium in THF to give dimethylphenylsilane and (pentachloto- 
phenyi)trimethylsilane subsequent to derivatization with chlorotrimrthylsilanc. 
Phenyllithium also effected the cleavage of the silicon-aryl bonds of 1,4-bis(dimcthyl- 
silyi) tetrachlorobenzene (IX) to give anaJogously, dimethylphenylsilanc alld 1.3-bis- 
(trimethylsilyljtctrachlorobenzene (VIII); (IX) was inert to phcnylmagncsium bro- 
mide in THF and in ether. 
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